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1' t \S

VOIC'E OF THE
S1TDE. TS

\

·n

EW YEAR

The Panther

l AS
College

C'el brates

Sea on With

Yc•y Appropriate Decoration

nd Entertainment.
With th ce month
of hard
study cove ed and another month
on its way, Prair.e View . tudent
have decided to take the (;hristmas spirit along with theit· studies during the month of December.
There are many outward manifestations of gaiety among students in the dormitories and to
:ind from cla ses. Here a n cl
there we find everyone discussing
plans for the Christmas holidays.
Christmas trees, holly wreaths
i n windows, beautiful colored
Ethel A lexander, Managi ng EdDr. G. , .• Harrison, President J. Hamr,(-on ''terling, Ed"tor-in- windows, and singing of carols
George \V. Lacey, III, Business itor.
elect of L.·,l'-"Ston l,niversity.
Chief.
1-dve evidence of the yuletide
Manager.
spirit.
Beginning a series of meetings
Dr. G. t mar Harrison, head of
that will be held by the different
the depai •1ent of education and
clas!'<es, a group of Freshmen codirector , . teacher training at
eds met in Evans Hall Parlo1·
Praii-ie V i _ w State College, was
st
Sunday night, December 4, to
r1:centlv . :-.l,;tt.--<l by the Board of
Regent'., , Langston University
The Texas Commission on In- sing Christmas carols. This i. an
pp:-oximately 100 Members of
as pre i,>::it of Langston. He will
terracial Cooperation met in Dal- annual event sponsored by Dean
Buffalo Stadium Is Scene As
Hi-Y and Gra-Y Clubs
assume hir, pre i<lential duties on
las on December 8 and 9 at the Suarez preccrling the Christmas
Prairie View Panthers Clash
Attend .Meeting
East Dallas Christian Church. holidays.
January 1, 1940.
With Xa,·ier Gold Rush
Praide View was represcnt1:d by
"1ien we think of Christmas,
Hi
election, coming . hortly
The students and faculty of G dele.,.atl! at this meeting, two I we should ttnalyze the meaning
a ter the resignatiion of A. L.
Another chapter in foot b a 1 Prairie View State College were
t
Tm ne ·, who served as president history will be written in Houston h'>sts for the fourth time to the of whnm ,H~ ·e t dents. The dele- of ChriS mas pirit. Is it the givhv nnrl
,.f •' ;4!~
-r~ ~
g
~£.fw~ "°"'~~•~
.,k
_,
ne dqy m 1:ks,
, Buff.ilo tudium
t
Fourth Annual Y o u n g Men's who j;; ecr~tl\ry to the <:ommiss- our relatives and, riend ? We do
ncc,rding to reports, the fourth Year begins when Coach Sam Christian Association Institute.
not care for a spirit like that.
ion, Mrs. I. W Rowan, Mrs. J. 0 .
attempt to secure a man to fill Taylo1· and his Panthers will
According to Professor G. W.
Christmas spirit is a profound
A. Conm)l', IT. S. Est""l e, Nathan.~he vacancy.
match theit· brain and brawn Reeves, chairman of the Findings iel Hardir. M id .A !i ~ Marie Jones. consc iousnes. of unselfish giYing
to those ·who haYe not, from the
A native of Oklahoma, and a against the mightly Xavier Gold Committee, there were approxiThe nt"'ed: Ir ,.:;d: 1•lr,ce in four resources of those who have.
majoi· in fr. f.eld of education, Rushers from down the cresent mately 160 delegates at the conth e
1
'l'h,e Co-Eds plaC- 19. do much
fercnce. The delegates were rep- ses~i, :1,;, •~-e f: ,··~ Y moming,
Dr. IIarriso 1,0lds a Bachelor of way.
Friday ~.-i'r:•, r,,;oii, l<'r; ay Evening tc, make the holiday season more
What
a
day
this
promises
to
resentatives
of
such
colleges
and
Arts degree .:r0m Howard Uniand ~~• L,;rdo _y r.ioming
ession. c);,wdnl and enjoyable.
versity; a l'l •. · ~er's degree from be . XaYier clo~c ~n almost per- cities as Wiley College, Tillotson The !i •r t. .i;;s, l,n ms concerned
feet
season.
The
Xavierites
handCollege,
Jarvis
College,
Prairie
'.\'hey plan to sponsor numerous
1
the Universi1 :. of Cincinnati; and
with I;-, ,;;,'! .J., .epo:rt The Friday en e.·tainments during Christmas
the Doctora,;,, degree from Ohio ed Florida A & M, n at i on al View College, Houston, Dallas,
rohamps of 38 and S0uthern Con- Austin, Corsicana, Ft. Worth and aft rr,c-,.. : •·,s<sion consi. ted O f week with ;'Mama" Green as their
tate, receive,. in 1936.
gen~re, ,4; -.>1 . ion o:!: findings of
fcrence Champs of 37 their worst Beaumont.
able sponsor.
For the benefit of those Co-eds
Former positi<..•r,s held by him defeat in five years. The CathoThe theme of the Y. M. C. A. vari\)Vl' I, ',hi,> meetir.~s a nd rebefore he came t·• Prairie View in lies also have added to their list Institute was "I will serve at any pori:E :. o.n people of di[ferent remamm on the campus during
1931 are: profe:.,,•;r and acting of defeats, Tuskegee, Lane, and ::.. !'Ost." The Institute was directed tow;1f .; •r·.•.;rn· .g things of in- the season they p,an to give a tea
head of the dl!t°artment of educa- tie with Alabama State.
by W. C. Craver, Secretary of the termci.1' i11!P.reat. In this siJssion, and a whist al'Jd bridge party in
Mr. "l;"kt·•H o'f. Sam Houston State the parlm· of Blackshear Hall.
tion at \'irginia Univn University,
The Gold Rushers depend larg-c- Houston branch of the Y .• I. C. A.
Tea<::11Jr
,.;ollege of Hunt ville
192-28; a ·sociate p1ofessor of ed- ly u11on th<' arm of their 11erial
Young men will al. o be invitee!
The first session was held in
ucation and director of teacher wizard, Tommy .Iile'> of Los An- he faculty meeting room Dec. said that more meetings like the to attend these gatherings, and
training at West Yirginia State gele , who stand b3himl a deva - , 'i .00 p. m. In:apirational services Hollister Confer<'nce which i s refreshments will be served to
College, In titute, West Virginia, tating forward wall composed of vcre le 1 by Emmett Watkins, a held in Missouri each summer are climax th~ evening'. entertainHJ .. -31.
(Continued on page 4)
ment.
Burley lad from Port Arthur, Prai-r•c View Student of mu ic
The president elect of Langston Butch Mitchell of Kansas City
most in piring address was
niversity as been the sponsor "Fat Boy" Evans of Van Buren, g:v ,, by Dean William J. Faulkof the Alpha Pi. Mu Honorary So- .\.rk., and Ran Turner of Franklin 'ler, Pastor of Union Church and
cic
of Pra,r l' View tate Col- La., nncl Allen Elliott, diminutive dean of men at Fisk University,
e , fv the past five year.
quarterback from • rorfolk, Va., ra hvillc, Tl'nnl' ee.
vho boots the pig skin from one
On Saturday, December 9, the (Mrs. Malaprop is a fictitiou a vacation. To them it is that comCHRISTMAS SOCIAL • ·Ews
m! of the field to the other. Om· or-re crce wa1 divided into four character in literature who al- plementary period of inactivity in
mpredietablc Panthers, victims of ,ecti ms, Young Men's Section, ways used big , ·ords and put which a person proceed~ into inWith the a p p r o a c h of the wo defeats and one tic, and with '"'olll'"C Section, High School Sect- them in the wrong places.)
digence by bestowing gratuito is
Christma. season, the members ouvenirs of Arkan~as St ate, ion, and Association Officers and
According to my adjudication, boons to amicables and kins; in
of the Y. W. C. A. have gone into Southern, Bishop and Tillotson C'omm.ittc-cmen. The e committees th<'rc seems to be an emphasized which they partake profusely of
a huddle and have formulated ·ire planning to sta,-t the New mac!e their reports on Saturday differential between the way I spi.rituous alcnholic beverages;
plan: for a form of entertainment Year off right.
night and the members of the used to expend Christmas and in which they "spoon and neck"
which will strengthen their re\Vhat a game thi, is going to nonference joined the Prairie View the way the modernities expend to prodigality; in which they
putation as followers of Elsa lie! As the Cadet roll is called, we :;tudents and faculty in the Audi- 1 it.
Tow when I was infantile, "trip the light fantastic" until
1Iaxwell in their ability to enter- '1ote Big John Montgomery, po- i torium-Gymnasium at 11:00 A.M. :Xmas was sacremental. We fre- they become phlegmatic and fatitain.
tcntial All-American, "Brown" Sunday morning, December 10, quented the ecclesiastical house. gated - and end the week with a
The results seem to be a gener- Leroy i\Iarion, Oklahoma weight- to cl se its Fourth Annual confer- We were in. pirited, awed, actua- severe cephalalgia and a tin of
al "get together" for all mem- lifter, Curtis i\Iarks, 200 lb. pile ence. An expression of apprecia- tee! by the close propinquity of a aspirins.
driver from Paris, Texas, Little tion was given to Prairie View by divine rejuvenator. It was a pull\Iy pets - take it from the
bers of Y. W. C. A. It will be held
Wolf Brown, fast Oklahoma grey one of the delegates. Rev. William chritudinous occasion.
vocal organs of empiricism - the
in the laundry on Tuesday, De- hound, Frank Slider, lucky end J. Faulker gave another of his inBut now this is not the occur- obselete modality of observing
cember 10, 1939 from 6:30 until from Temple, and Julius White- spiring sermons to close the con- rence! . To the puberty of today the Yuletide is supercilious to the
~ide, roving guard of Cameron. fercnce.
Xmas is just a respiratory period, ultra-modern modality.
9 :00 o'clock.
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Christmas As It Would Have Been Describe
By The Loquacious Mrs. Malaprop

I
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COl\l IA 'O IE. "TS FOR
PERFECT 'IO

"Voice of the Students''

1. Seek

I God.

Edited monthly by the students of Pr.drie View College

firdt

the kingdom of

Only by p1·e istent, unrC'mitttraightforwar,l toil; by turn
ing neither to the right nor to the
lC'ft, s eking no other pursuit or
pl asurc than that which cometh
from God, can you win and wear
the faithful. - l\1nry Baker Eddy.
2. Take advantage of your present opportunities.
To u e to the utmo t your present opportunit)• is the only sure
stepping stone to something bettcr. - H. R. Haweis.
3 Sta1·t at the bottom and wo1·k
sedulously to the top.
From small beginnings come
g-reat things.
Dutch proverb.
4. Continue in one direction.
The power of a man increases
steadily by continuance in one
direction. Emerson.
5. Keep climhing.
If you can't :scale the moutain,
you can't view the plain. - Chinese p,·overb.
0, !~v not let rour heart become
impl:t-:K<!(! ·, thy heart with all clll,•
gc ,:~· ·dr out of it are the is~1~.·
of Ii!·.. -- Solomon
7 .::.'i nil means be ince1c.
£ir,.-='..' ity is more success-ft..!
thon ;i--,.'lius or talent.-1\1. B. Fl.' •
dy
8. L•J: love be you1· g u id in ,;
i;p irit.
Cem!i
hnt may, hold fn t •.,
Jove. }'I ough men should re,.~
your heRtc, let thc.m not embittr
or hanfon it \\ c win by tender
ness;
e conquer by forgivene s
- F W. Rob rtson.
0. Be ('Pn id rate of the mpuTJitie of ,, ankind.
Unless }OU bear "ith the faults
of n frfon I, ) ou bet1-ay your O\\ n.
mg,
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CHRlSTl\lAS PROSE A. ·o
POETRY

SPECIAL ASSIGN ME. "TS

TIIE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

Wake up men! Wake up and
The world is so full of confulisten,
ion, turmoil, hate an<l war that To the hello of Chrislma ring.
t takes courage to write about Ard the voice of men uplifted
he Christmas Spirit with its , prcnd rg the joy the sea on
TYPISTS
'1.cuvenly note of Peace and Gocid
Roy Bailey, Poul Bailey, Delores Quarles, I. \' Meyers
brings.
Will. And yet thete is nothing
Printer! by the Printing Department of Prairie View State CollPge more worth writing about and
Li ten to the acred carols
G. C. Bell, Supervisor
othing cl e as important fo•· the Ani the ringing of the chime,
·it, ..en. of the \rnrld to read Filling all the land ,Hth music
"GETTI. 'G A. ·u GIYL 'G"
bout.
:\nd th j j of C'hn tma times.
\\ h n C'h rist \\ as bo1 n in Beth
"It is more hies rd to gi1.·e than to I Pee iv " i a pholosopJ.iy as old
hrm there was no room for Him Th'rk ~ou of r.-any people
as th hills- yet how mm') p ople beli v in it?
~tudenti of p 1ail 10 \ ie, ,, College, as \\ ell as students of many ·n th inn, and this incident F;cem In this in C'ut d \rnrld today?
.,., n
,., d .. ..,iv iti tlu
and thi: wot! I, o b a p. rnble of \\liat ha been 1 hat >me gift of ) our... mi.,.ht
O 1 111,. l'nill•d Stn.c
·
f r n ea o , h ch m.ght \\Cl be ealte;d
)
inc
He is
arc, prepa11ng
the "getting 111p ning
and giving" period. This 11 rio<l is mme commonly knov.n n Christ
\\dcd out by the over-busy, Happy d y alor Ii ,my.
ma , the time of Christ's bh th.
1u11 ying, ne vou , ft antic "orld.
l
The quc tion forcmo t Ill numerous ind1vidun1~• mind i. "I won- :.\frn have n<> time in the eager L
r cly
poor
dcr what John i going to gi e n foi Christma ,.. or, "I'm not gomg
st of b:.i :ncss and offoirs to
lo ly u:
happy
to ~ay ,ery much for hii; pre ent becau
h I n't go.i..,. to give m
ettle down into inward quiet and
.
"' Thesc nanow mm
· ds n ,n· once t h'mk of the s1g111ficanc
.
>e
n gift befo1e thei1 door.
any th mg.
. ce
. and to find and feel th
of the birth of Christ, n most unsclfi. h gift bestow d upon man by i~mfica~« of Hi ~ay of l~f ,
God_ The story cf a Father giving a b loved Son to the ,~orld makr~ I'll commg her~, Hrs penctintm.,. In th \\Odd of t11fc and mnlicC'
It is ha d for one to smile
no 1mpress,on whatever upon the "ghe-me person." Yet if there Jllr,t a nd powe1.
were no people who still g asped that intnngible something that goe
C'hri tmas which revive in u B t the !Jrccious gift of fri ndship
with giving-that splendid f eling of having clone something worth• the mrmory of hi'! birth, His hfe, Will endu1 c a long long while.
whilc--the entire institution of Christmas would collapse.
, His way, His love and lli trut:'l,
I >ught to give n halt to our rush This day should at least be 1ev!"or_ one to get more, he must give more; not quantitatively, but 1111d spred and give the oul its
e1enced
qunlttat1v,•ly. In other words, it is not how much one gives, but the needed holidav of refreshment Sacre I though the universe;
spirit with which he gives. Individuals who i?ive qualitatively give nd revival.
·
On this day n child was given
with no thought of "getting"'; they do not merely exchange gifb.
Charle
Hamilton Sorley, in To redeem us from a curse.
On December 20 Prairie View's student Jlopulation will go home tli.nt
.. li'ttle thin volume of pv<•ms
to anxious mothers, fathers, and loyal guardians who have continually which is all that his early death There arc men so worldly minded
given them the necessitie,:; which have aided them to maintain their has left us of his rare genius That they u e this blessed day
status as students. Students, how mucl1 ha,·c •vou ..,
.. ·1vcn?·
wmte: "I have a self I never yet•, Dr1·nk1·11..
"' Ga~ bl'
. 111g, C e Jc Iira t·rng,
have met." This is 50 true of' In a most ridiculous way.
HO, 'OR IN COLLEGE
most persons in the world. We
on you! you wayward
Th c word "l1onor" or honour" may be defined in many ways. It have the well-known ' familiar Shnme
·
"
· 1
self that our f1iends all know
nations
may mean a ceremoma sign of consideration, a,; civil honors"; "So' L'f f
the self we see in the glass, the I c or you will not be long,
cial courtesies, as, to do honors to the table,"; a title applied to the
• I
h
one we dress and undi·css morn- nnc your c ild, en long will suffer
holders of certain civil offices, as, His Honor the :l[ayor"; or "a nice
c
ings :md nights. But the deeper, au,e their Fathers trained them
sense of what is right, ju , and true, as, a man of honor." Here
we arc concerned with the latter definition.
truer, possible self, what Sorlev
\\'rong.
The above title might seem a bit out of place anrl strange for· calls ''.the inner and external me,;' S
h
we fa 1I t 0 ti d t 0
• 0 w en this blcs. ed Christmas
the word honor at Prairie \'iew has tho same meaning throughout the
·
m_ •
meet, to make
morn
1
U. S. However, here we arc not concerned so much with the defini-' re~ un_d dommatc. It takes pence
Breaks the glorious dawn again
8
tion or m aning of the wo1d, but we are intcn::stcd very much in \ . quwt and c?Im for that. Thi
Let us march up life's broad
developing and maintaining tho e traits of character that are essen- ~c i~vcmefnt of mwar~ peace, thh
highway
OI
tin! to living an honorable life
IC ay O
the soul 1s the only
·
way to cstabli h pence in th Fu I of love and har tl in hand.
A c.ill ge men and women, we arc often tempted to do many 1 ,t ide world.
cs !ileiff
r thing that a1 e not honorable, but becau e ·e con ide1· them 'lli familiar t an lnt10n of the
t ti anslate it "P ace on
•le th1r.g " we do them without the feeling of guilt Such
'ung of th Ang ls n th
first Ea11h among men of good wil :·
t'l'
ns rhcating n cla ~ nnd violating any number of college rules.
C'h •ma morning has led us
n'I
t this holid,1y of the
Many of u havu prn ticed ch ati
in cln s so long that we hav
st· ,. It announce "Peace on
,\e hall have a world stareach •cl the point that we fc I that there is nothing wron, w th "rid-m th, and good will amoni; m n."
d with peace.
ing a pony." Agam there ar these ho ar con c1ous of the fact
Crawford Kieth, Levi Curl, Gus Lyons, Jake Boyer, Quentin Bonks,
Leona Redus, Chal'les Johnson

I

that v.e arc doing wrong, but '\\e attempt to justify our cheating on
the grounds that it is nee ary for us to pass n certain cour c.
Whatever the circumstances nre we nil know that we are cheating. We nl o know that cheating is not a part of an honorable life.
And, if cheating is not a part of an honorable life, then, as collPge
men and women, we are defeating the purpose of education. Dewey,
the well known pholosopher, says that education is life. "'e are not
preparing- for a life to come but we arc living now. Thus those

~Yl'l:.S.

10. Abo•-e all things learn to
"take it".
Le " Jep nd upon -what bef l!
u ti I' upon the way in whi<·'
we tr.J . - Schopenhauer.

,{•:•LI. Y CHRIST!\! S
h1··s~ a ·

t

bell

and

Chri~tma:

e-

C'hri •,., ,a wr<'a tbs of holly,
Red J. • hi• ttias in n vase
1\li~tlc:'r ,,,. --for folly.
Tin ' :,parkling on the tree,
Pare-.!:, "'l the floor;
Everyiiii,c the door-bell rings
There will be some more.
Christma ·
the postman
brings,
E, crybody send:Wishes for good health and cheer,
Before the old year ends.
Fire flaming on the hearth,
C::now upon the ground,
G1 cctings pa sing between fncnds
As they stop around.
Sn w and f1 icnd and candle! ght,
llfistlctoe an<l holly,
Gi ts a nd tree,; and cat kt flo •
erI n·t Chi I tmas jolly?
PEOPLE"

Then be y glu I, E."Ood p pl ,
Thi,; night of all the year,
littl «heating traits we nre now practicmg are a part of our life
Arni light ye up your candle, for
and to the extent that we prnctic them, to that extent thev become
His t a r it hincth ch•ar.
more firmly a part of our lives nnd will be carried over to ·our lives
after we have left the college campu..
And all in earth and heaven
. So ns colleg men and women (men and women are honorable)
A joyous ca1·ol sing
trying to become educated, we should do "that which rightfully atFor lo! to us a child is born,
~acts _esteme,_ os dignity and courage, excellence of character; in men,
And all the bells do ring.
mteg-r1ty, uprightness; in wcmon. purity, cha,stity."
-Selected.

Hy Jose11h :'II. Reye

Time marches on anrl so your scribbling scribe is back with you
again. Let's see what's going on.
I called the P. \'.-Lang~ton game, 13-10 in favor of P. Y. The
game ended 7-7. Despite this tie, the Panthers were not ovenated
in the prediction, hecause they ran all over Langston.
1-'inal Standing in the Southwe,;t Conference
Langston University ....
5
0
1
.917
Prairie View Collel{e
3
2
1
.5 3
Arkansas State College
3
2
1
.583
Wiley Collc.l!e
3
3
0
.600
Bishop College
2
2
2
.500
Southern Unive1·sity
1
4
1
.250
Texas College
1
5
0
.167
After All
Considering eve··~thing, I think we had a pretty fair season; however, as conferenc•J champs, 1t would have been much better. But
~[ter nil we tied fo, second place with Arkansas and sweetest of all,
we came out ahead 01 Wiley, our traditional rh·al, whom Bishop pulled
l.,ack down to th1rrf n.acc on Thanksgiving Day. Speaking of \Viley,
I rend in the pap1n, :hat the Wildcats hitch-hiked all the way to
Florida to get smat i.~.I to thi, tune of 42-0 by the Florid11 A. & ~I.
Rattlers.
Xavier-Prairie View
:N'cxt on the i: ·i •orn calender, v,e have Xavier on New Y<'nr's
ay. On paper it ,, .1uld seem that we're just even. Langston beat
Xavier :l-0, and we t , t; Lang ton. But on the other hand, Wiley beat
us 13-6, and Xavier ..<'.tumph d over \\"tley 6-0 So take your choke.
l'. C. L. A.-l•. S. C
If you didn't he.:.:· he UCLA-USC tie game In t week, )0oJ surelv
missed it, because it ,,:.. a • egro's Day, with egro Kenny Wa hington, Uclnn A!l-Amcnc:m back, playing out hi h art for n cause that
did not culminntt:, not to m ntion Jacki<' Robin on, fl t sepia back,
who should be an !l rrerican n xt year. At on point in this big
th1 iller, there wcr four egro s in the game, Wa hington, Rob n on
Bartlett 111 the backfield, and Strode on end.
lisfortune
Bad !Jck fo · ome ren on 01 other ems to be our favorite god.
Fi st Baiky, Panther guard, broke h
a1111 befo1e the Arkans::.,
game, nn I I ow com1;1• thodc with a broken leg as a r ult of the
Southern game. 'Ihi!' ntean · that for the New Year's gome, either
ubois P.ichatdson o? :ohn Burton will have to hold do,rn the center
position.
'
Intralural Football
Looking on at th! Senivr-"Crnb", six-man football gnme, a while
back, the C1-ab ho·~ -.~ 1 !~nty of power, and should be a real treat
for the Intra-mural ~t.11,t1p:onship. I pick the Junior. as the darkest
of dark horses, with u chance of being the su1 pri e team of the season.
Boxing Team
Coach Taylor aye thut if he can work up enough interest among
the men, he will organize a boxing team to fight in the Southwest
conference, and the be:st fighter~ will have an opportunity to go to the
Golden Gloves Tournament in Chicago. Among the men T'OW working
out are "Hogman" Howard, Shelly Blocker, Percy Rogers, .Tohn Snow,
and "Peoria" Dick~on. Here's your chance, if you think you can box.
This and That
I'm told that there will be a real aerial battle when Wister Lee,
our pitcher, meets Tommy l\lills, Xavier pas ing ;,cnsation. More
bombs will fall over Buffalo Stadium than the • ·azis dropped in Poland .....--··-···•If you get a chan«e, read "Sportntively Speaking," n sports
commentary column by Leon Richardson (I'. V. Grad) in the December !l is uc of the Houston Dcfender. ___ rsaac • ·elson, P. \'. guard,
made 11 touchdown in the Southern game, reco\·ering n blocke<I kick
over the goal line.
That's all for thi time, except for this prediction on the Xovierr. V. ti1t-.·avier Ii, P. V. 7
PANTH FRS

now:\'

SOl'THERN

'Ihe colorful and powerful P. \'.
thoroughly proved to
footb II f'ans that th y arc the
ur. r \ ed champ of th Southw t by do,rning Southern University 13-0 b fore a crowd of
some 4,000 at 'cottland,.;lle, La.,
December 1.
'The Panthers lost no time in
unleashing their underrated but
powerful attack early in the first
half. Howard, left tackle for
the Panthers, broke thl'Ough the
P ntl.

p mt b hind the goal line. , •don, Panther I ncman, covered
th ball for th initial Panther
t, lly Try for extra point failed.
Late in tli.e third period, "Bi,
B rthn" Bmton inte cepte1 one
f Southern's attempted lateral
and I aced for the goal line, lat1aling to Cannon, who went over
for the second Panther marker.
Southern's lone threat came
in the second period, on a series
,r pm~seR which put the ball on
the Panther five-yard stripe. Herc
P. V.'s fonvard wall, held them
for two downs.

I.eft to right: Front Row-John Whitlow, Laurence llighto" er, Fred Smith, George Phillips. F. I..
Ha)nes, Q. T. Banks, Art Lily, .\. Gilkerson, Ike Benjamin, General Hamilton, 0'1 ·ea! Baldwin.
Second row-Dr. E. B. Evan·, Bob Rayford (Manager), Jacques Patterson, DuBois Richard11on,
R. B. Howard, Curtiss . larks, Leroy '.\1arion. John Horton. Frank Slider, Wister Lee, Richard Cannon,
John Coole}. Robert Smith, Julius Whiteside, Her:iert BaileJ, Coach Taylor, Asst. Coacher Booker.
Third ro" -John Burton, John Iontgomery, Is iaac , •el. on.

P. V. Panthers Tie
Langston 7-7

IXTRA- IURAL FOOTBALL
It is certain that there will be
a scramble for the intra-mural
footlmll championship thb year.
• fuch inter<'St is being c1·eated by
the Fre~hmen, who continue to
how thd1· winning JJ0W<'r by taking away the softball championhip nnd also the men's singles in
the tennis tournament. The spirit
'111 reached a new high, hence,
when t1aining st n rt s offit:'ally
each clas should be "ell represented. Registration ha
begun
and it is likely that training will
stm t soon after the Christma holiday" Many boys ft om
each class arc getting in shape
' y playing on Saturdays after
d nncr, which proves that they
are int<'I'<' t d in making a creditable showing.
The stronger team this year
will probab'y be the Senior who
last year ns Juniorn, won the
cham11ionship. With such players
as Freeman Terrell, Le Brotherton, Maurice Moore, etc., they
houlcl win easily. The Freshmen,
however, with a wealth of material are likely to upset the dope,
therefore, the Seniors must set
1uite a pace. The Sophomores
and Juniors are not expected to
be too much trouble although onythinir can hoppcn in anyone of
the~e gamen.
Some of Prairie \'iew's best
rridmen were discovered while
playing intramural football in
their I◄'reshmen year. Such players
as Wister Lee, Captain l\lontgomcry, Von Hollins and Lonnie
Powell are examples. Who knows

Before a home Coming crewd
,f some 2500 half-frozen fan ,
the P. Y Panthers and the undefcnted, and m '..ied Longs ton
Lions fought to n i-i standstill
here • ·ovcmbcr 25.
Led hy Tate, Lion spcrd Merchant
anti Ga~•lcs, the Langston Lions
moved to the six inch !111e early
in the fir t period, but were held
o four downs by the P. V. :fowartl
,~all Rccovcrmg a fumble by
Potter on on the 10 yard line,
Tate passC'd to Pierce for the
0;1-ou. G n y le
covcrted and
Langston led 7-0.
C'omu g ba k, the Taylormen,
I I by "Big" Hopkins, "Wolf"
B own pushed and pas eel to the
Lang ton'i; 18 yard lme. F1om
here Lee pa<! ed to ''Big" Hopkir:
fo the P. V. marker. Brown converted and the gume stood 7-7.
The half ended 7 all. In the
cond half, the Panthers twice
marched deep into Lion territory,
Jut were unable lo uo
the goal
line.
"Wolf" Brown gave the great
Garl<'s, Lion kicker, a battle in
the punting department a veraging 36 yards a try to Gale 39
yards o boot. 'I'hc Panthers gain,.d 105 yards in the air, to Lang,ton's 51 yards. On the ground
gained 140 yard to Lang!JO ym·ds, of fi1·.:1t downs,
10, Langston 3.
By virtue of tlwir tie, Langston
remained the only major undefeated • ·egro school in the nation, and thus can claim the national championship.
A Prediction

A I-Opponent T e a m
Picked By Squad
The all-opponent team i
ir.poscd of the most versatile
Ii\ id ml perfo1 mers the Panhers have met during the past
:tson. Lang ton and Wiley each
l"ced three men on the team,
\ rknn a two, while Bishop, Souc
n d Texas C'oll gc placed
o e pla) c • The all-opponent apP nrs btlow.
\ll-O11poncnt Team
Erd _ _ _.....,cwis, A1kansas
Tackle _Walker, Southern
Guard
Swain, Langston
Center _ _ _ _ Upchur h, Wiley
Right Guard ---Bannet, Texas
Right Tnl·kle __ Gra)', Langston
R,ght End ----Hicks, Wiley
Quarterback ___ Walters, Bishop
L1•1t Half ---Allen, Arkansas
Right Half ___Tate, Langston
Fullback -----Mims, Wiley

I

SIX-MA.. FOOTBALL CO'\1ES
TO PRAIRIE VIEW
A new game known a. six-man
football ha been introtlucecl on
the cnmpu~. There has been a
great deal of talk about 1he game,
as to the objectives, difference~
to the eleven-man game, etc. The
first point is that the game was
invcnte,I in small .chools \~here
material and equipment were not
uffieient to take care of an
I~, en-man team,
The objectives nre (1) It
doe n't require high kill of regular squad; (2) it may he played by tudent who don't wunt
to take part in the cla s team;
(3) fast game; (4) gives more
players nn opportunity to part'cipatc; nn,l
fut I '1"
,r .-n.
ert tra ning in ball ca1 r) ing and
blocking.
The d1ff ences between the
six-man game and the clevC"n-m:in
game arc (1) any player is eligible to receive a forward pas..
(2) The pass may be made f1om
any point hehind the ltne of
scrimmage. (3) Any fumble may
be picked up and a<lvnnced by any
team. (4) At lea t three men
must be on line of scrimmage.
(5) The player who first rcccive:1
nap from center mu~t make pass
of at least two yards di tnnce to
another player hcfore ball can be
a d v a n c e d beyond the line of
scrimmage. (6) It is pos~ible to
play the game in basket ball shoes
and with out head gear..

'"'H

but that some great star might
be di. covered this year.

Brotherton
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An Impressive Homecoming Float
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Science News

The Beta Pi Chi Scientific Socict; held i~s fi ·st initiation c r~
mony fo the current year Thurs.,
• •o.,,ember 23, 1939
Twenty-three eager applicants
paraded the campus clad in \\bite
togas an'l dunce caps with the
1
black Beta Pi Chi emblem ~cross
their chc- ts. At 8:00 o'clock these
nie applicants, with g-ravc app chcn ion, were duly initiated
into the • ociety, after which they
were entertained by the Senior
members.
I Much credit goes to T. W.
Jones, spon. or, for hi capable
assi tancc in making the initiation ceremony ·ucccssful.
The program of the Society
2or the cuncnt year far exceed
mr othc1· in its history, and the
This float was entered in the Annual Homecoming Day parade interest of the members and
Sponsor is so manifold that all
by the • '. F. A. club.
-----------------~
►------------ other campus groups should take
note of this organization. Watch
~
'IHE ALPHA PHI MU
out for tht> Beta Pi Chi! ! !
[
The Alpha Phi Mu Homary
Dr. i; . Patterson Perry, head
I I Scholarship Society has decided
to direct its brilliance into other of the .-,,,pa -!:ment of science and
The Music Department undc1· the
channels which will allow for actin 5· ,:·, eel 1r of the division of
direction of Mr. 0. A. Fuller repleasure from relaxation instead Arts 1:1. ,1 • ,' dences, was the speakPorts one hundred per cent em- of pleasure from studying.
er at ~ ·, Science Seminar MonPloyment among Music Majors
This decision has led to plans day, D\·• ,-.,1.oor 4 at 7:30 p. m.
who graduated during the 1938-39
for a pre-Christmas tea, which
Dr. J'·! :·.v lectured on "Chemosession. These students are now
will be held in the parlor at therapy,' Ptrcssing the work and
working in many parts of the
Blackshear Ha 11 on Thursday limitatir ,, o:f. ~he research chemist
country in their various fields.
evening, December 14, from 8:30 in produd ,g various drugs for the
:\!rs. Frances Ellison-Norton
climinatic:, of pathogenic organuntil 10 :00 o'clock.
has two private studios in RousEvery member is expected to isms w it; '- t•t having a toxic efton, Texas. :\1iss Myrtle Thomp- attend, for the society feels that fect upor. foe body itself.
<;on is teachin 00., in an N Y A
the holiday spirit can be most
School in San Francisco, Cali- successfully entered into as a refornia. Miss Dorothy MacBay is sult of association with this liveteaching in the high school at ly group .
Columbus, Texas. l\Ir. Calvin Boze
This represents the first enteris teaching in the high school
tainment which the society has
at Goose Creek, Texas. Miss
attempted for the year; however,
Annabelle Woods is teaching in
others will follow which arc exthe high school in Denton, Texas.
pected to be equally as enjoyable.
:\1iss Julia Madison is teaching at
The society takes this oppor.Nacogdoches, Texas. l\Iiss Berrytunity to invite new members in
:ssa _Randall is teaching at Linorder that no student will be exlcn, Texas. Miss Tadine Neal is
posed to the reception of such val'eaching at Longview, Texas and
ues as its entertainments offer.
)iiss Ruth Boyd is teaching at
Rockdale, Texas.
THE AN1 UAL
P. V. REPRESE1 'TED BY SIX b1 11.1ght out by him .were: The
DELEGATES IX DALLAS
re, ·• ,fl'nition of talent regardless
The :\Iusic Department under
For the third time in its hisof {?.ace, color or creed is demo- the direction of l\Ir. O. A. Fuller
tory,
Prairie View College is pub(Continued from page 1)
er,·•..•· ; democracy is on trial more is progressing rapid I y in its
needed 01· it is neccs:ary to get th,,•·. ever before in the Southern program for the 1939-40 session. lishing an Annual which has
aroused the interest of the entire
more of our youth to Hollister pa ,·i. of the United States due to There is an increase in interest on
faculty and student body.
so that white and .Tegro youth pnh. E·ms that have developed; the part of students and many
Solicitors from each class work
can come in contact with each one of the. e problems is - the 'lew members have been added to
fc ·vently each month to secure
other and understand each other new industrial revolution coming the various organizations in this
«ubscription. for the Ann u a I.
as individuals in spite of all the with organized labor, discriminat- department. Two student recitals
EYeryone wears a tag- "I have
prejudic( s that have grown up in ing against • •egroes which is re- will be presented Thursday aftcrlone my part" when he makes
thcm,. ( If you recall,the October suiting in some of the South's noons December 7-14, re pectthe first payment on the Annual.
i. sue of the Panther carried a best taknt bein<Y lo ·t to the • •orth, ivc-ly. Student. of voice, piano
This book is to have apprnxifeature story on the Hollister East and \Ye•t; the problems of and other instruments will apmatcly n o hundred page;;. InConf<'rcncc written by a Prairie the South are not limited to race, near on this program. On Dccemrlividual p:cturcs of the student
Vie v student who attended thi but become a problem of demo- be. 17, the department of music
hotly and faculty members will be
conference last summe1·.) Mrs.' cn1cy. He concluded by saying, will present its annual musical
·ncludcd, along with members of
• ·cttie Myers, of the state depart- that we must see to what extent in the gymnasium- auditorium.
various organizations on th c
mcnt of chi I cl welfare of the ·e can olvc problems of econo- The organizations that will take
campus, building-s, and work
division of Public W clfare report-I mic _by. int~rracial cooperation. part are the choru , A Cappella
scene·. '
eel on what has been done and Chnst1amty 1s Democracy at Choir, Glee Club, and String
In order to influence the sellingwhat they arc planning to do in practice, if democracy is at the ~uartet.
of subscriptions, the Annual ComBetween nil points in Texas
relation to the state orphan's crossroa'ls, Christianity is also.
"l1ittee has on an "Annual Loyalty
nnd Louisiana.
h 0me for • •eg1·0 children which
:\!rs. Ames, general field sccrcThe Glee Club appeared on the Drive." At the encl of the first
Tickets on sale to leare
located in Gilmer Texas. The tary for the commission on in- State Teachers A11sociation Coldrive the Junior Class was in the
participation of st u cl en t dele- tcrracial relationships, used as 'ege • Iusicale in Hou ton, Texas.
DEC. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24
lead, and at the end of the second
gates in this session consisted her ubjcct for discussion, "Each :\fr. N'icholas Gcrrcn, violinist,
Return limit: Be back
drive the Frc hman Class was in
only of asking questions or mak- Acco• di"g to His ,' eeds." An in- 1rcompanied by ~1i11s N'. C. Allen
/an. 8, 19.-JO.
"he lead.
ing an occa ional statement.
clh-id··al's needs are determined ,]so appeared on the Omega Psi
Fine,
fast, nir - conditioned
Without doubt, there is nothing
trains. Snve timt'. Save your
The Friday evening session in- by the person who pays his Phi Achievement broadcast over but success for the publishing of
energy for the home visit.
cluded on its program, music by wage·. iYhat right ha one per- ·,z X Y Z in Hou. ton. Texas under the third Prairie View State Colthe Wiley College Chorus and Ron to determine the needs of he direction of l\Ir. 0. A. Fuller. lege Annual, because everyone on
addresses by O'Hara Lanier and another? • •egroes should be inter•he Campus seems to have the
J. H. GROCE, Agent
Mrs. Jes ic Daniel Ames. After ested in any force ,vhich deterMusic majors who have rcturn- "Annual fever."
the chorus had completed their mines their needs. In speaking of ,a from practice teaching are
Prairie View
rendition, the audience gave them ones needs being determined for '1isses Ruth Williams and Doris EXTRA!
EXTRA! · EXTRA!
an encore. Dr Lanier addressed him, he mentioned Prairie View Sampson at Racoon Bend and
"Mathes "Peoria" Dickson is
the assembly on the subject "De- whose need~ are determined by <nnnyside, respectively.
mocracy, Race Relations and the s!ate legislature. Prairie View
Each Wedn<!sday at four o'clock wrapped in the throes of a new
Christianity at the Crossways". was mentioned because it is the records will be played for students romance! The lucky girl? Mi s
Among the important plo in \f; s state school.
who wish to listen at the studio. Edna 1 • Smith of Houston, Texas.
hope for
a happy
poo1· little II
bo~ ai d girl
on out campus
who arc badly in nee l of .ome
Yours,
Chri ma cheer. The boy and
'' nooping al"
giil have been here all th<: 'ca"
Oh .a Da\ i,,, Alvc:rn 1 • 1chola ,
and omc of them for th e years .lode t~Te Ha ting, and Ia,. without catching a single w et- ·c Ltc To'l'in crd, wh n cl'.> you
heart.
ho,• ~ ur emo1 ity?
Pkn •! Oh plea c.
Ir. ._ a11tn
C'urtl Se hn, \\ by not tak a
Clau ! Bring the folio\\ mg y ung pre-me,! com e and grow up
v
ladies a boy flicnd: Cla.c.nc Lil- u l inches for Mi s John on?
Jinn Flint, Janet Lawton, Gwc11
Delot·e Quarles, what happcndolyn 1o«lcy, Susie Geter , Ii!- t I at the eve of an intcrc tin
drcd , avy, Doris Samp,,on, Li!- affair? \Yi ter Lee and .Hs
lian Given., Jimmie Carothers, McLcmcre.
Christine Roberts. Bertha ican:,
Wher i
Joe "C'h w'' Raye
Freddie 'l'errcll, Bessie Duga1·t, t'hrwing the~~ daye '?
Delores Quarles, Betty l\Ierrill.
Lee Gilbert is going Junior-i h.
and Charlotte Patton.
Why not ta·rn advantage of the
And, Santa, the following me,1 enior •arden?
would appreciate the gift of a
We sincerely do miss our "sogirl friend: Lowell Jones, C. Il.; cial butterfly''-:\Iiss Ethel :\1cBunkley, Charlie Simms, Charles Peter·. The campus is at rest.
Graham, and Gus Lyons.
Captain Punch is lonely. \\'hy
Now, dear Santa, Helen John- not socialize? Are you saving
son, Marguerite Howard, Mattie ynurself fo1· her?
Davis would like to say thanks
We miss ex-glamor girl Betty
fol. "stich men" as Curtis Session, :\1errill, too
Maurice Moore, and Vernon
farguerite Carter, just a hint:
Punch. They feel that if there Chi istine may like you best with
were more men like these three, t Il ~ s Ioemnness.
:\forne1I S p Iane and J. C. l\Ionth girls in the senior class would
"Oe •. eem to monopolize Anderson
be much happier.
The following couples, Santa, H·, 'l parlor. Why not take Junarc pleading with you to bring 'o;· '.)rivilege ?
~ ',•,, ~ndolyn Mosley, Wilhelmina
them more happiness for 1940
than they enjoyed in 1939: Web- G1 t• ·te, why not desert the cuts.
\\'(• •t,,>ed your space.
ster-:\Iarks, McLemore-Lee, Wil' i' ·\cinta" Deon, the Spanishliams on-Caldwell, Hodges-Levine,
spe:aking
Romeo of Woodruff
Splanc-1\lonroc,
Brittain-Mervin,
H&il
more moon-eyed than
Cleaver-Brooks,
Hardin-Browne,
cver. Is is "Little Sister" or the
r.ml Roberts-White.
• ·ow, dear Santa, because we hlues "Cacinta"?
'have tlie ui1irstmas spirrc, we are
.fr. J. H. Williamson has apnot going to giYe a report of the parently gone out for structursl
bad lJoys and girls for this time, formations. Notice the parallelbut we warn thdm to be careful ogram he is making with Ruby
during the coming year. This in- Taylor, Charlotte Patton, an d
clude!-<: George Lacey, :\farguerite Florine Eascly.
Howard, II1lcn Johnson, Mai·ga~c Electric Master Mind, Laret Townsc1'd, Christine Roberts, m:i:r Caldwell, better known as
Joe Reyes, and the occupants of "C·1l:eyhoun", is making a great
room 210.
c n~ ,back. \Vatch out Jeanette.
c
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